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DATES TO R.EMD!BER 

MARCH 7 Gaile A. Carbaugh Lecture 
In Education presents Dr. 
James Gallagher, Univ. of 
Illinois, Wads. Aud., 8 p.m. 

MARCH 8 Ferenc Nagy, •• Sino-Soviet 
Conflict," Artist Lecture 
Series, Wads. Aud., 8:15p.m. 

"Visit to Scandinavia", written 
and narrated by Dr. Wilbur 
Wright, 9:30 a.m., WHEC-TV, 
Channel 10. 

All-College Discussion, 
Speech Auditorium 

MARCH 9 Norwegian Festival Orchestra 
Concert, 8 p.m., Eastman 
Theater. 

MARCH 10 General Faculty Meeting, 
chaired by President MacVittie, 
4:00-5:00 p.m., vlads . Aud. 

MARCH 15 WGSU 3rd Anniversary 
Open House. 

MARCH 15-17 Olde Book Fair, 
LlOl 

MARCH 18 Children's Theatre Road 
Show, "The Unwicked Witch," 
Wads. Aud., 1:00 p.m. 
and 8 :15 p.m. Please note 
date change. 

MARCH 21 Education Division Speaker, 
Dr. J. Richard Suchman, 
Speech Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

MARCH 22-23 Feis Eireann Singers and 
Dancers, Artist Lecture 
Series, Wadsworth Auditroium, 
8:15 p.m. 

MARCH 24 Student Teaching Conference, 
Wadsworth Auditorium, 
3:00-6:00 p.m. 

Rochester Philharmonic - Eastman MARCH 24-25 Aquatic Club Production, 
Theatre, 8:15 p.m. - Leon Fleisher, Schrader Gym Pool, 8:15 p.m. 
pianist. 

SECOND ANNUAL GAILE A. CARBAUGH LECTURE IN EDUCATION 

Dr. James Gallagher, Professor of Education and Associate Director of the 
Institute for Research on Exceptional Children, University of Illinois, will speak 
in Wadsworth Auditorium Monday, March 7, at 8 p.m. Dr. Gallagher, who will speak 
concerning the structure of the intellect, is the second in a series of speakers 
to appear as part of the annual Gaile !.:_ Carbaugh Lecture .!.!! Education. 

CHANGE IN DEGREE STxrtm 

Please check with the President's Office any change of degree status that has 
occurred this year in that listings for the 1966-67 Catalog are being prepared. 
It has been brought to our attention that some faculty question the year following 
their listing in the front section of the catalog. The year listed indicates the 
year the individual came to Geneseo and has no relationship to degrees received. 
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ALL COLLEGE POVlER SHUTDOWN 

On Thursday and Friday, April 1 and 8, all electric power will be shut down 
to allow for connections to new buildings. It is possible that the shutdown may 
extend to Saturday, April 9. Please note that these dates occur during the Easter 
recess and that no classes are affected. This information is provided so appoint
ments and work shedules may be planned. 

Those persons in the classified service and those employed by F.S.A. will not 
report to work from 5:00p.m. on Wednesday, April 6, 1966 to 8:30 a.m. on Monday, 
April 11, 1966, except those persons who are requested by their supervisors to work 

in the interests of the college. These days shall not be charged against accum
ulated leave time of the individual, and appropriate arrangements for compensating 
time off for those who are requested to work during this period will be made by 
their respective supervisors. 

PRE-RIDISTRATION FOR FALL 1966 SEMESTER 

Pre-Registration for the Fall 1966 semester will be accomplished between March 
28 and A~ril 1, 1966. Students are being requested to meet with advi sors sometime 
during that week if they are planning on returning to Geneseo in September, for the 
pur~ose of selecting appropriate courses. 

Off-campus student teachers will be mailed pre-registration materials which 
can be filled out and returned to the College. The advisors will review these 
choices for approval. 

FORMER PREMIER OF HUNGARY TO SPEAK 

The 11Sino-Soviet Conflict" will be the topic of an address by Dr. Ferenc Nagy 
Tuesday, March 8. Dr. Nagy was forced to give up his post as Premier of Hungary 
when the communists staged a well-organized coup d'etat in 1947. Ref lecting on the 
situation then, Dr. Nagy said, nln 19 months I saw ~ country conquered from within 
by a small communist minority, led by seven men especially trained and directed 
in this task by the Soviet Union." 

Dr. Nagy's appearance is saheduled for 8:15 p.m. in Wadsworth Auditorium as 
part of the Artist Lecture Series . 

GENERAL FACULTY MEETING 

A general faculty meeting will be chaired by President MacVittie on Thursday, 
March 10 from 4:00 to 5:00p.m. in Wadsworth Auditorium. 

***~************************************* 
* N 0 T.I . C E t 

* * * We call your attention to a separate page attached to this Bulletin whi~* 
* is a reproduction of a special announcement regarding Health Insurance * 
* Integrated With Medicare. We urge you to read this for your own int erest. ~ 

* * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** 
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CAMPUS ACCESS AND VlALKWAYS IMPROVEMENT 
,. 

President Robert W. MacVittie has announced that immediate steps are being 
taken to alleviate the safety hazzards and inconveniences resulting from construc
tion on the Geneseo Campus. 

Concern over this situation has been registered by students, faculty, con
tractors and people of the village. The present solutions are a result of coopera
tive planning. 

Access to the campus via Elizabeth and Park Streets will be improved through 
daily filling of potholes and the maintenance of drainage ditches to stop any build
up of water on roadways. This work will be accomplished by Vitale Brother's 
Construction Company and the Crow Contractors Company in cooperation with MYller, 
Snibbe and Tafel, the Village Board and Mayor Vincent Ryan. The speed limit on 
Elizabeth Street will be reduced to 5 MPH and no parking allowed on Elizabeth Street 
from Campus Drive north to Court Street on both sides of the street. Appropriate 
signs are being prepared and these regulations will be inforced as soon as the in
stallation of signs is completed. 

Many suggestions have been made for clearing the Wadsworth Street pedestrian 
crossing at the end of Bank Street. The crosswalk will be cleared with hoses every 
two hours :from 7:00 a.m. untill 4:00p.m. daily. These times are coordinated with 
the heavy use by construction machinery and student movement between the Campus 
and Bailey Science Building. 

These steps are being taken with full knowledge that all inconveniences from 
a major building program such as the one now in progress cannot completely be over
come. As various phases of construction are gained and weather conditions change 
new problems will develop and new solutions will be necessary. Dr. MacVittie 
invites any suggestions that might be carried out to overcome future prob~ems or 
hazzards resulting from our extensive development program. 

DR. LYON TO WORK IN BRAZIL 

Dr. Norman Lyon, professor of education, began on February 1, a two-year pro
gram of assistance to the Brazilian Ministry of Education and Culture. The program 
will be undertaken under a $600,000 contract between State University and the U.S. 
Agency for International Development. Dr. ~on will work directly with the Agency 
for International Development at Recife. 

Dr. Lyon is one of eight professors from State University, all specialists 
in elementary education, who will participate. 

During their two-year study in Brazil, the educators will work directly with 
the'Ministry of Education and Culture on a national level and will also be teamed 
with Brazilian educators to assist in establishment of regional centers where 
Brazilian educators will be trained in modern principles and methods. 

While in Brazil, the New York educators will be assisted by the Director of 
Human Resource Development in the Rio de Janeiro Mission of the Agency for Inter
national Development. 
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Dn. LYON (continued) 

~r. Norman Lyon's address in Recife is an follows: 
Dr. Norman Lyon 
U.S.A.I.D./Recife 
Department of State 
Washington, D. C • 20521 

with this address use regular air mail stamp, 8¢. 

or: 
Dr. Norman Lyon 
U.S.A.I.D./H.R.O. 
American Consulate General 
Recife, Pe., Brazil 

with this address use international air mail folders, 11¢. 

EXPERJMENTAL THEATRE 
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The Experimental Theatre, under the direction of Mr. Robert E. Sinclair, will 
perlorm three plays by Bertold Brecht. The performances will be nightly March 9 
througl'l 15 at 8:15 p~m. in the "Cave". 

The three plays are "The Jewish Hife" which represents a portion of a larger 
~'<"::>r.K by Brecht known as "The Private Life of the Master Race". The play takes 
pJ.e~~ in Nazi Germany. Also "The Elephant Calf11

, a comic play spoofing the valiciity 
of -proof, and "The Measures Taken", originally written as an oratory and intended. 
'3.~ <'orrmunist propa.g!'l.nda, will be presented. 

Audience capacity in the "Cave" is approximately 25 persons. 

MEMBER BOARD OF TRUSTEES AND REGENT VISIT GENESEO 

~~s. Maurice L. Moore of New York City, newly appointed member of the State 
University Board of Trustees, and Mrs. Helen B. Power of Rochester, member of the 
Bu!lli of Regents, visited the Campus on vlednesdey, March 2. 

A ::ecP.ption uas helo. in the Milne Library Lounge w!:tere Dean Lawrence 'Park 
~escri~ed the progress to date on the 1970 Campus construction program and the 
:nany curr::!.cul'.JIII. changes that are being considered and implemented. Other faculty 
~c~~ers present at the informal reception included: John Collinson, Bertha Lederer, 
.Rosalind Fisher, Roy McTarnaghan, Gerald Saddlemire, Walter Harding and David Fox. 

C H A N G E N 0 TII C E 

'rile Chl.ldren 's Theatre Road Shou "The Unwicked Witch, u will be seen in 
Wruisw')rth Auditorium on March 18th at 1 and 8 p.m. rather than 1-1arch 4th as sta.te6. 
in last wee~ Bulletin. 
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, MONROE HALL RESIDENCE HALL LIBRARY 
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Monroe Hall's Dorm Council has recently undertaken the task of constructing 
a respectable library to be used by the men of Monroe Hall. Student Bill Shuttle
worth states, "It's our sincerest wish that you will donate any books that you are 
willing to part with. We are hopeful of acquiring books of diverse interest - text
books, novels, biographies, paperbacks, etc. -- usable for reference or pleasure. 
All donators will be respectfully acknowledged by having their name on the inside 
cover." Please contact Bill Shuttleworth by phone or mail if interested. His 
phone number is 6349. 

YOUR CAMPUS AND COMMUNITY RADIO STATION~ (FM) 88.1 me 

WGSU will broadcast the Second Annual Gaile A. Carbaugh Lecture in Education 
by Dr. James J. Gallagher of the University of Illinois (tonight, Monday) at 8:00. 

Tuesday evening at 8:15, WGSU is planning to broadcast the address by Ferenc 
Nagy, former Premier of Hungary. 

Odyssey features music of New Orleans Tuesday at 9:15. 

Classics in Hi Fi features classical music Mondays at 9:30, Tuesdays at 10:00 
and Wed.nesdeys MdThursdays at 9:05. 

Economics and the Citizen with Professor Robert Haseltine is presented Thursd~ 
evenings at 8:00 on WGSU Presents. 

FACULTY TO PARTICIPATE IN JUNE COMMENCEMENT 

Faculty members who wish to rent academic apparel for the June Commencement 
please contact Mr. Angelo Lo Curto, Manager of the College Book Store, before 
March 25, 1966. 

ART GROUP FACULTY WIVES 

Glenn Howerton will conduct the final two workshops for the art group of 
faculty wives in Watercolor March 15th and April 19th. Bill Shipman and Gordon 
Miller conducted workshops in Sculpture and Printmaking for the group earlier in 
the year. 

Al-IDNG OURSELVES 

Walter Harding lectured at the Rowfant Club of Cleveland, Ohio, on "The 
Adventures of' a Literary Detective," on February 25th. 

Rose M. Bachem-Alent has an article on Ferdinand Raimund in the February 
issue of the Monatspost. The same issue contains part of her article on the year 
1866 in Germany and Austria which 1vas begun in the January issue and '\rill be contin
ued in the March issue. 
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' . 
STATE UNIVEPSITY COLT.?~GE 

Gr:NZSEO, F"Sl.tJ YORK 

'FFICE OF TKC FACULTY CHAIRNAN 

Minutes of thP. Faculty Sen~te Meeting, Mnrch 1, 1966 

Absent: J. Besser, J. Forrester, D. Fox, D. Hnll, P. Hepler, J . Kucnbn, 
B. Lederer, J. Lottes, R. MncVittie, L. Ofchus, L. P~rk, R. Redden, 
E. Roodenburg, J. Sc~tterdny, F. Scholfield, R. SelJs, H. St~rbuck, 
L. Woolaton. 

Heating wr.s ce..lled to order by ChF- irnm Wude ::tt 4:05 p.m. 

The Chairnrn rnnounced chenges, additions ~nd 0eletions, for the agenda 
which wr.s distributed. 

Secret~ry 1 s Report 

Corrections for Februnry 8 ninutes: In lnst sentencP of item one of 
the Chr>irmrn's Report on pl'.ge 1- delete the last sentence, " I nn 
discussion with the PresidPnt he indicated thnt evGry effort would be 
~de to conply with the requPst. 11 

Also on prge one in the correction for the Minutes of January 6, 
"Under r esolutions there wns a l"lotion to fl.pprove considerE'.tion of 
Mr. Slnvick's proposcl earlier in the cgendn. The mot ion wc>.s lost." 

It wr.s moved, seconded and carried thHt the r:tinutes be r..ccepted e..s corrected. 

Errors appe~r in paragraphs six ~nd seven , page 7 of the 
Februnry 22 minutes of FE~.culty Senr->te. 

It was noved, seconded E~nd c~rried thDt the ninutes be rccepted with the 
exception of pe.r?.graphs six <' nd SP.Ven on pnge seven. Dr. S.a.ddlemire was 
2.sked to rewrite these two para.grophs. 

Trersurer 1 s Re.J2.0..F.1 - Hiss V. Kenp reported thnt 79 re!'"lbers ht:d contributPd 
to the volunte.ry assessr-Ent giving n total of $304.34 in the checking accour.t 
with savings amounting to $2209.65. A reminder has bePn sent to memb~rs who 
hnVA not contribut~d the voluntary dues. 

It w~s moved, secondPd ~nd CRrried that the report be accPpted . 

Dr. Wcde introdu ced Mr s . Glen Ho'W'€lrton who h['.s been e!!tployed as n. pEl.rt-tire 
secretc-ry for the Cl:::ir=:'.Il. He ;mnounced thC'.t she will work fifteen hours 
pe r 'W'€lek for the remflincier of the yee.r. 

Cort.mit~.§.. . ...9J1_UndeJ'Jtr_nduat~ A,tfjl.irs -Dr. C. Stephens , Chairman 

It w~s r eported t hat the corrrrni ttee hns been working on D policy for r ec ognizing 
r..crder.Uc honors and pres<=>nts the following for consic.Pration : 

1. Graduation with honors - 3.0 to 3.49 cunul~tive grade point avPrage . 
Greduntion with hirhest honors - 3.5 rnd up . 
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2. Depe..rt:Jents are invited to cxtnbli:>h depnrtrental honoro which 
might reco~nize individuals with specicl tnlent. 

3. The practicur.J. will no longer be I""quired in computing honors, but 
grpde in pr~cticun will be a letter grede ns in other subjects • 

. 4. Recommend ' that the change go into effect es of June 1966 with the 
. stipulation that thos~ students who h~ve already received honor::; 
in prv.cticW!l will not have this ev<'.luetion computed in the grede 
P~"~int avPr Pr:e for honors avtords. The letter grede in pre.cticum 
will be given beginning this s~~stPr . 

Jr. Stephens stnted that the r~quest for n change in graduation honors 
cruoo from Student Senate, Presid~nt MncVi ttie, Vfl.rious frcul ty T'l.el"lber , 
the Dean and th<? College COlmcil. The students felt the present rethod 
of including honors for practicum in th~ fi~~l analysis for honors wes 
unfair. It wns believed that the college supervisor had too :ruch veto 
power. The new proposal gives e. chcmce to recognize more people. 

So~ · individuals wondP.red if a three point was too low tote co~sidered 
for honors. The co~~ttee suggented t~ ~t 3.0 is used for Kappa Delta Pi, 

.. 2 .. 5 in used for entranee to gradw.te school Mf 2. 75 makes possible th~ 
attai!"h-nent of n mast~ r 's degree. Dr. Stephens rentioned that so~ believed 
the pre.cticu..111 w~.s rm i!'lportt= nt part of the student 1 s education and should be 
count~d whil~ others felt th~t there was not Much correle.tion bet~en 
acad~ mie study and the grade rP-eeived in praeticQ~. 

The propl")sal will be brought befor~ th~ Senate at the next rne <> ting. 

·cradlll?te Acpdemic Affairs Committee - Dr. K. Beck, Chail11U!.n 

~t ·w~s r Pported trat f<>w dep~rtments had returned sugb~stions whieh 
c.oncPrned the def'ini tion of a gr aduatl"' course. Re action~ ,_,.,.re to he.ve 
~en- returned, in \o!Titing, to the ccmmittoe by M~rch 1st. 

CommittP."' on Fnculty AffFJ.irs - Dr. H. Beck, Chairi!k'lll 

The nommittee is undertoking R study of the sum~r session policy and will 
pre sP.nt itn findings at the next ~Peting. The committee l.Tould ~lcoJOO 
suggc. stions \.Jhich might re l<'te to thf' summer session policy. 

Student />.ffc-1irs Co"'11'1ittee -Dr. B. Klee, Chairnan 

Dr. Klee r eport"?d t~·~t his eomrnittee will tc.ke unde r t>.dvisement the 
sugge stions Sen::ttors made which r e l nted to th~C:l proposed policy on use of 
a lcoholic bever~ges . 

~solutions Cornni.ttee - Dr. C. Dm5.th, ChP.ir!'.lM 

Dr. Sr:1ith issued a call for resolutions from the fnculty. He indicP.ted }'m· -~ 
would have proposed r t;;solutions distributed to the fE~culty prior to the 
next reet i ng . He reported the follo\Jing: 

l. Allocntion 0 f f ac,Jl ty ~A] ~r:1 i.ncre :lse s f or Sept. 1~66 - five million 
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in the current budgot very likely will p~ss, Civil s~rvice is reco~nding 
that the fpculties ('f Skte Univt':rsity be included in the 8% incre f.l.Se of 
Aprillst. FASUNY ad,"ises thn.t the ft>.culty will be 'tett!" r to stick with 
the plans State University he.s for Sep~nbf-r 1st. True for all but ~ J% 
incro?.se on July 1st for 12 nonths e~ploye~s or Assist~nt Profe3sors on 
10 months who are in the middle of their wr.ge brncke t s . The latter "'ill 
g~t 3% plus the usual incr"J"l&'nt. Assistant Professors t..1ho ore nt the 
m~xi~um for thAir rank or grade wilJ g~t only 3%. 

FASU}IT is reco~nding use of five million to bring full professors up to 
the "B" scale of AAUP (would tllke 1. 5 million) n.ncl use the ren1r.ining 3. 5 
trl.llion across the boprd to bring evr:? ryone up. 

~"t does Sen?.te say? Hill be presl'lnt.P.d to Uniw~rsi ty Sen,ta on Mey 6 
~n hopes thf.lt this body will influence soMeone. 

Reco"'l!!Onding th!'.t enothe r five million be included for Sfll:-ry increl'.ses 
next year with two rnilJion ~P.t aside for Fc.culty resec-rch. Rccor.uoonding 
thct !"-loney for GrP..nt-in-nids be r.l.:'l.de avnilnble find thnt SU1i11119r session 
stipends be equivalent to the 16% of C~nnufl.l ssl~:>ry th:>t if: now being paid 
to summer school personnel. 

Dr. Smith indicnted thnt guidelines for salPry incre~ses will be sent to 
e~.ch Ui1it head vdthin thrPe weeks. Dr. Snith fllso inc'icf!ted he would have 
copie s of all resolutions distributed to the f r.culty. 

2 • FASUNY recor.mlilnds th['t stand<l.rds nnd regul:-tions 'rrhich epply to ft".culties 
cs st~.ted in the personnel policies should also Apply to personnel :::.t 
Community Colleges. 

Chnirman \-lade ~ferred ~ resol ution wl, ich is being circul~ted by Harrisville 
to Dr. Smith. This resolution asks that snlcry incre~s8S be submitted vcr oss 
the boe.rd on ;:~_n 8% b asis. 

3. An Official C~ll For Resolutions was issued. Plepse s~nd nll proposals 
to Dr: Sni th ns ~ ;$ po!1sibl;.- --

4. Dr. Hamon nnked if we might nat suggest to Albf'cny thE'..t sur;1I:ler school 
salPri~s be 25% of th~ annual snl Pry rath~r thnn 16% since th~ locd is 
computed EI:J t of thP. yer:r's lopd - 6 hrs. where n two sel'leste r lc:'d would 
be 24 hrs. 

~~~~cations Co~J~j~~ -Dr. W. Harding 

Dr. Hf'r<hng moved C~-CC"'ptance of the following policy relrting to public~.tions: 

1. Prepare, publish and distribute the officif'l Ninutes of the Faculty 
Senate c>.nd Fnc• •lty Executive Co··-m:itt~e eo.ch Nond:-y on ?. design<'tf:d stock. 
Nnsthe~d to be prepar0d by Mr. Eeale . Intent i s to enRbl '3 ef!ch n:mber of 
f ;:1.culty to have a notebook or folder with cur•ul ctivc copi0s for re~dy reference. 

2. Prep£~!'19, publish and di~tribut.c ro. ~ekl~r C?.l end<-r of Future Events . 
Avr.dlable for (1isLrllont.ion each Fricll'y. Selflcted stock nnd nppropri c9.te 
me.s the c>.d. 
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3. Prepare, publish ~nd distribute a monthly F~culty-Stnff Infor~r tion 
Bulletin cont~ining relevant infor~~tion of activities, events, and such 
other matters es ,..,r~ f'.ppropri r.te taken frort the past month . Se lected stock 
and t'.pproprirt.e m.esth<>£~d . Availrble for distribution last \.fedn~sday of 
each month . 

The nbove 1..rould tt'ke pl.?ce of the present Faculty Bulletin. 

The motion wrs secondf'd an0. carried. 

PnrJdng and Safety Comni tt?e - Dr. H. Hrnnon, ChniTI'1nn, reported th;1t: 

The co!lll!littee consists of: Jm:l:ls Ev<"ns, Forrest Green, Walter Heidt, 
Lloyd Kniffen, John l1n.ndelb.~·u;.J, Robert MdTilliams, John Noble, Ruth Rodcmnker, 
George Swanson, Harian Wozencr fl ft o.nd Millard Hnrne.n. 

1. The Pa.rking Cor.nni ttee h2.s he ld scheduled meetings once l'. month and h:-s 
attempten to d~nl with the comolexitir->s of l'oth p.?.rking ('nd s efE>ty in n 
f nir e.nd equitable way. · 

2 . The Chni~~ 1dzhos to ind icnt~ his appreciation to those who hRve 
served on the coR~ttee this yef'r. 

3. The conrri.ttee will be ver v hnppy to recc:ive suggE-stions or comments 
from inter,-, StRCt rnr;T'tbPrS Of th~ f C"'CUlty. 

New Busin~ss -----... -- --·-
Facul_ty Recru_i t.ne_n_t__P_2licy 

Dr. Harry Beck moved thPt the Sennb~ t~dopt the policy r e com."1<" ndPtions as 
specified in 1, 2, and 3 below. Hotion w.s seconded by Dr. Stolper. 

1. Thf' t depD.r t "18nt:>1 ch<tirrten or their represPntrtive s be furnished the 
n~cessary funds f or lodging and travel to the Mec·tings of professional 
a.ssocit~.tions for r ecruiting and f or the necPssnry entertt' i nnent of 
CP.ndid~.tes when t hr.:y ~Jre engpged in SA~rching for new f aculty , and that 
this buc'tgPtary nlloct~tion br: separate fro111 and ind~?pend~nt of r egular 
depe.rtme ntaJ. t r ?.ve 1 funds. 

2. Thf!.t sepP.rnte recruitJWnt funds be buo.g0ted for dep~.rtrnents in f'. lu~1p 
su~ to be e~nded as nece ss~ry for long-distance phone c~lls , bringing 
candid<'.~S to the cc-. .mpus, reRls, lodging and other nece ssary expense s 
involv~d in securing candidnt~ s for f aculty positions • 

.3. \>lith experience, it nhould be possible to est flblish Rn equitable formula 
f or detell'l.ining the lump su:'l al J ocfltions t.o deport ments. It i s sugf,8 sted 
thc>.t for the tiMe being funds be computed on the basis of two per cent of the 
firs t ye FJ r svJ.nry of ef'.ch position being fil~ ed. A portion of this total 
8l':lount, not t o exceed tw.nty pPr cnnt, should be held be.ck for allocation 
at the discre t i on of the Chief Adr.rinistrf.'.tive Officer as needed for the 
recrui t !:Y)nt of nP.w f~cnl t y. 

The motion c~rried. 
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The Chairme-n t>nnounced thnt the next ne"'ting of Se nrte would be !1:'-'B.CH 29 
because the r eg lar ne r- ting tire in April conflicts with tho Easter ve.catio:.. 

The meeting -was adjourned fl.t 4:45 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Hyrtle Merritt 

HINUTES OF THE FACUL'IY EXECUTIVE COMHITTEE - Murch 1, 1966 

Present: D. We.de , R. Fisher, M. }~rritt, c. Stepbens, H. Beck, J. Scholes, 
K. Beck, V. Kemp, B. Klee, J, ColJinson. 

The meeting wa s cvlled to ord~r by Chnirnan Wade ~t 1:35 p,n. 

Tre:-.surP.r's R8por,1- Miss V. Kemp reported th['.t 79 persons hPve po.id their 
voluntary dues giving a totrl of $304.34 in the checking cccount, The savings 
account remains the s~~ as the last r~port with $2209,65. Reninders have 
bPen sent to those frculty memters who have not contributed their voluntary 
dues. 

Q_haj.I'r.la.n 1 s Fe port 

Dr. 'Hr.c!e circul .... ted a roomo which President HacVittie ::mbmitted to Dr. Pa rk 
regarding fringe benefits for enployees, }krvey Rcmdnll of the Central 
Office us~=>d a nur:J!'}ric<-.1 ex2.mple to illu~trr>te the percr nt.,ge of one 1 z SP.l c-.ry 
that consi sts of fringe ben"'fits. This infornation was deernd ir.lportGnt in 
terms of rP.crui tr!lf"nt of n.ew staff, The exe.mple used the SE'~P.ry of $10,000. 
Retirernnt contributed by the St~.te would be $158B, Socia l Securi t.y $265, 
e.ver;>ge health insurance $130 ltlP.king E1 total of $l<)B3 or 19 . 8% of the gross 
salary which is provided as fringe benefits to StPte University faculty. 

The De8n rPquested a SUMrnn~J of nll course s in educPtion~l policies which 
h<we bePn approved by the Faculty Senate. If they are finally approved by 
the Presid~nt they should be included in the new college publications. It 
was the opinion that copies might go to both the President and to the Dean 
when action has bf:-en p8ssed by the Senr-te • Dr. Wade indic8.ted that he would 
send copies to both parties. Dr. Wede ~ntioned thP.t present pr ocedure is 
to send nny Senate r.ction to the President, It wns further suggested tht~.t 
the chairnan of each department shou ld keep a file of new courses and also 
see that the D3 an hfl s a copy. When the depArtr'lBnt 1 s c<>.tnlogue copy is 
revised ne"r courses ;:rust then be included. 
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The Chnir.r.mn circul.~ted. o. copy of a ·-emo sent to the Fc;.cul ty C'.nd Student 
Affairs Cornnttee by Dean Pc.rk which indicated that the faculty is not 
fulfilling their responsibility ldth regard to the S!'loking policy of the college. 

A resolution from Horrisyille t.,rhich involves support of 8% svlnry increase s 
on the ncross the borrd basis was circul~ted. It wr.s the consensus of the 
group th8t Senrte fe Aling be ascertained in order that Dr. G. Smith night go 
to the May University Sen~te neeting infor~d as to the beliefs of this 
faculty regn.rding the Morrisville resolution A.nd other resolutions th1.1 t night 
be brought before SenPte. 

Dr. Wr.de r0fl.d the letter which he forwo.rded to President MacVittie concerning 
the nccess roads to t.he colleee. 

A copy of the proposed new salary schedule was circulrted. President 
Mr.cVittie distributed these to the Administrative Council. Division 
ch~_irman hflve a copy for reference by the ir stf'ff !"\eMbers. At a previous 
me~ting Dr. Park suggested thr t ~ l~ttf'r be writtPn to Dr. Frost requesting 
specific['tion for nn honors professor. Dr. lvade received a copy of excerpts 
from roinutEJ s of r m:~eting Dr. Frost had t..rhich explained the procedurP, El.nd 
quc-.lifications. Thes~ -were given to the Facnlty Affnirs Co""tr·l . for reference . 

The college calenc~ar for nex t ye8.r hns bAen officinlly adopted end copies 
wre distributed to er.ch TIJ.ember of the Fr.culty. 

Dr. ~lf'_de distributed copie s of the proposo.l for regional graduate frculties. 
He requested that the Cor.unittees on Grf.l.duate Affairs and Faculty Affrirs 
consider the mfl-tter and be ready to report l'.t the next Executi ve Co:rn.'1itt.ee 
Meeting. 

The ChA.irmnn re~d an inquiry fron Dr. Saddlemire which concerned the faculty 
datn form which is being uned by the <.'..ppointments and pronotions c ommittAe . 
The personne l staff have r Pised questions ~bout the form. Dr. s~ddlemire 
suggested thfl-t it might be appropriflte to reque s t that the University Senate 
cons ider ~ revision of the points to be considered f or pronotion. As the se 
points nr e listed in the personnel policies booklet, they do not adequately 
support are ~s such as personnel services, performing arts, recreation2l 
activities , etc. 

Inform:1.tion concerning the election [-llld functioning of the Vice-Che.irman of 
the University Faculty Sennte WllS received frora vlebb S. Fisor who wr.s acting 
for the Executive Comnittee of the Faculty Senate. 

There \oms E! discussion which concerned whetr'er or not the Executive Comm. 
hnd receivPd a r esponse to an inquiry which was subnitted to Dr. Frost. 
Members felt that Dr. Frost should be invited to the ca.'lpus so that fe>.culty 
members could. cl.iscuss problAns with him. It W[IS pointed out thf'.t Executive 
Deens def11 prim8.rily with adr.tinistr~tion and r eally do not always know what 
the faculty memb~rs think. Dr. 1.J'nde, through Dr. M._,.,_cVittie has r.sked f or 
clarificfltion fron Dern Frost on sev~r~l points concerning the role of the 
fnculty. It Wr"! S suggeswd th<'t the group invite President MncVit.tie to the 
next Executive Co~itt.ee to re r:.ct to questions rnised , e.g., gr~.duAte and 
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und~rgrnduate guideline, regional grnduate fnculties, etc. The members 
Pgreed thnt this occur nt the beginning of the meeting and if time permitted 
other business on the ngendn night be considered. 

Faculty Aff~irs Corrm1i~ - Dr. H. Beck 

Dr. Beck distributed ~ proposal for policy regardine faculty recruitment ~nd 
indicated thnt he would present snme to Senate. Tha purpose of the proposnl 
is to gi VP E1dequr.te fine.ncial support in recruiting of new faculty. 

The question was raised concerning hiring new personnel nt professional 
meetings. It w:->.s pointed out .that conferences are " good plnce to nclce 
cont~cts and the conmittee felt expenses should be pnid. Good publicity 
can be obtained by word of mouth r.t conventions. It is a lso possible to 
spenk with persons who have known the cnndid~te. 

Dr. Beck indicnted that his con':li t.tee i s still considering the problen of 
su'llller session policy nnd hopes to report at the M~.rch 29 nle,., ting of Senate. 

UndergrnduP.te Acndemi.c Af'f~irs Connittee -Dr. C. Stephens 

Dr. Stephens indicated that his co~ittee bPS nothing which needs to be 
presented to Senrte for a.pprovr..l. He will report the f'.ction his cominittee 
ho.s tt1ken regr..rding grr.>.duation with honors . He nsks that thoughtful 
consider11.tion to the co:::LT:l.i ttee proposal be taken as the proposal wiJ.l b9 
brought before Senn.te for acti on in one Month . (See Senate minutes of 
M£~.rch 1 for description of propose.l.) 

No report. 

Student Affairs ConMi~te~ - Dr. B. Klee 

Dr. Klee indicated tb:.t the co:'""l.mi ttee will pursue sugge stions !il£1.de by 
Senate which relate to the alcohol re solution. 

~udget Committee - Dr. J. Scholes 

The budget committee ret with Dr. Quall. Dr. Qunll gr:ve n clear exposition 
of budget. It will be nece ssnry f or the budget coJ7lmi ttce to change the 
calend<:>.r which Wf'S proposed f or preparation of d"' pcrtrrental budgets becnuse 
the procedures have been or nr e being ch~nged in Albany. 

A question wns raised concerning the vending machi nes uhich w r e origin<~lly 
ncquired by the f .:>.culty for the purpose of r <'.ising funds for mainten[:nce of 
the f~culty lounge. Such nonies might be used f or loc~l resenrch projects. 
The ChD.irm.'l.n will find out why the se r.mchines were taken c:way from the f 2cu1ty. 
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Dr. Scholes suggested thc.t r. sixth col'lliilittee for continuing educntion 
rufnirs might be needed. The constitution plr.ces such problens under the 
Co~ttee for Undergrncunte Affairs but the concerns of this cor.mdttee 
nre too complex. 

It wns recommenc."d thr>t the April meeting of Senate te chr.nged to Nnrch 29. 
The Chni~an will propose this ch~nge to Senate. 

The tnePting was r.djourned D.t 2:50 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Myrtle Merritt 
Acting Secretary 
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GOV.mNOR lUPORTS H.i.!ALTII INSURANCJ INTC:GaATiD .J!TI! t-LIDICdl~ 

Governor Rockefeller has reported that the Neil York State Health Insurance 
program is being integrated uith the Federal hedicare program in such a ;Jay 
that enrollees who are 65 tears or over will receive additional benefits, at 
no extra charge. 

"This accomplishment is most gratifying to me because of m.t continuing 
interest in and efforts on behalf of our elder citizens," the Governor said. 
"In addition," he sc:1iJ, 11it underscores this administration's determination 
that participants in our State Health Insurance program receive the finest 
possible group medical protection." 

"The Sto;;.te progrlilll uill not duplicate d.nf fec.~.tures of the :MeJicare pro
gram," Governor Rockefeller explained. He urged all emplotees to reC:td Cd.re
fullt the instructions on how to enroll for the optional part of the Medicare 
program. "Unless ,tou enroll, ,you ma.1 deprive fOurself c111d your dependents 
of these additional benefits," the Governor added. 

Here is how the program works: 
&lrollees in the State Health Insurance program vho are 65 or older must 

enroll in the Federal hedicare program by ~~rch Jl to receive all the bene
fits that are available. 

NeJical benefits available under l!eJicare will not be provided under 
the State Helilth Insurance program after July 1, but the State program will 
provide supplementary benefits. Combined benefits will assure persons 65 or 
over of even gre~ter protection than thet had prior to Medicare, since paf
ment for nursing home care--\Jhich will be provided under .Nedicare--was not 
covered under the State Health Insurance program. 

l-'ledicare benefits will be available in t~o~o parts. Part i'. ;/ill provide 
in-patient care in hospitals and post-hospital care at home. .f._fter January 1, 
19S7, care also will be provideJ in an "extemled care fa.cility"--for example, 
in a nursing home. Persons enrolled in Social Securit.r are automaticall.t 
cov-ered under Part A; no premitun paJlllent is rec.,.uired. 

Part a will provide for expenses of p~sicians and surgeons at home, in 
the doctor's office or in a hospital. Gver ;one enrolleJ in the State pro
gram who is S5 or older, emplofee or depenuent, ~torking or retired, must 
enroll for Part B of MeJicare by 1'1arch Jl. Antone who has not received a 
Medicare ~pplication in the mail should contact his nearest Social Securitj 
office. 

The monthly premium for Part B is three dollars per person. The enrollse's 
contribution to the cost of coverage in the State program will be reJuced bt 
three dollars per month for each person 6~ or older. If an enrollee and his 
spouse are both 65 or older, :t-ledicare will cost six dollars per month, but the 
State coverc.~.ge contribution ~ill be six dollars l ess 9d.Ch month. Thus, the 
totc:~.l monthly cost of premiums •.-.rill remain the sc.me, and the total benefits 
available Hill remain the same. 

An emplofee enrolled in the State Hee:dth I ·,surance program iJho is . .:,~ or 
older, or '"hose spouse is 65 or older , must notify hib pa,troll office by 
Ma.rch Jl to have his payroll de,iuction reduced. 


